
Onaway Area Ambulance Service
meeting held on 3/22/17.

Meeting Called to order 5:58pm D. Lewis 
Absent is D. Webster N. Allis Twp. (public 0)

Motion to accept 2/22/17 minutes carried.

Motion to pay the bills $3,978.36 was carried.

Old Business:
2nd and 3rd runs Rogers City keeps track of runs by township county wide.  A note from Dallas 

that Rogers City did about 1,300 page outs in 2015, and Onaway does about 600 a year.
Safe deposit box key has been delivered to Diane Lewis.  Signatures to be updated.

Financial reports:
All is good. No missing checks on the register.

Billing & Run Report.  
Correction to last months notes:  Allis Township is NOT over paid.
New subscriptions will be going out in June 2017.
43 total runs, 1178 miles,  $32,318.75 billed, $5,430.58 collected (Medicare is an automatic two

week delay from date of filing.
                         Bearinger 1
                         Ocqueoc  1
                         ALS       23
                         BLS         3
                         2nd          0
                         NoTX      17

New Business
Discussion by Paulos about monitoring response times,  This is already being done (but not 

reported in the minutes).  Dallas has all the data available.
Discussion, and motion to investigate power cots for the ambulances.  Cheboygan has applied 

for a grant, and Dallas feels real good that it's going to be approved.  They hired a grant writer to do the
grant application.  The the power cots are in the $38,000 price range. 

A brief discussion took place relative to Workers Compensation Claims, rate increases, and total
social security disability.  A motion was carried to Investigate doing this for OAAS.  It's an AFG grant 
requiring a ten percent match.  

Also a comment about placing CD's into Debt Retirement, because that classification does not 
look at those dollars (Lewis).

The grant writer charged them $500.00(Cheboygan).
Review the deposit log, Asset Income General Ledger and Check Register.  All is well.

Move to adjourn at 6:50 pm. MC

     Respectfully,
     Duane L Walker
     Bearinger Township Trustee


